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THE CITY.Tl-

icro

.

will bo sin oyster sunpor this
evening fit tlio Congregational ciiurt'li-
of Saratoga.

The thirtl soi'loi of sociablos of VcMa
Chapter O. E. S. , will take jilnco at Ma-
tonic hall tonight ,

Thcro will bo a boncllt for St. An-
drew's

¬

Mission this ovuningat the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs , John Eponotor.
Two hunilretl and thirteen members

have been enrolled in the Y. M , C. A. ,

ono of them being Mayor llroatcli.
The Golden Seal club didn't dnnro

Tuesday night as they advertised to do
Only four couples were present , ani
these doeiiirod the dance off.

The water main on Thirty-second am'
Cuss streets burst yesterday morning am'.
a vast quantity of water escaped before
the water company could stop tlio leak-
ngcs.

-
.

Two street cars collided at the junc-
tion

¬

of Sixteenth and Webster streets
Tuesdny ovcning. The damage done was
trilling but the passengers were badly
fihaken up ,

The Florence council , at its last meet-
ing , passed at ordinance that minors
wore to be prohibited from playing at
cards , pool , billiards or other games o'-
cljutico in the saloons.

There was but ono building permit
issued yesterday and that was to M-

.llelhnan
.

for a one-story frame foliage
to cost !OU. to bo built on Garllold
avenue near Fourteen Ui street.

Chief Operator Jero Seavoy of the
police and lire telegraph at headquar-
ters

¬

, was taken suddenly ill at his olllco
yesterday afternoon. The ambulance
was called and ho was conveyed to his
home.

Gospel services for young men are be-

ing hold nightly at the Y. M. C. A. ,
with the exception of Wednesday of
this week. Tuesday night Hov. W. J-

.llarsha
.

delivered a short address.
James E. Uiloy , the nnholsterer at-

Id - Hurt htreot who recently got his
hand crushed in the machine of his es-

tablishment , has been compelled to sub-
mit

¬

to the amputation of two of his lin-
gers.

¬

.

The smoke nuisance that rdndcrs
miserable the lives of the residents of
South KitMilucnlh street , near the rail-
road

¬

crossing , continues unabated. It
conies from a planing mill with an un-
usually

¬

short smokestack.
The Concordia Sintring society will

celebrate Christinas on the 2ith( inst. in
Masonic hall i'n a most pleasing man ¬

ner. An elaborately trimmed tree u ill
bo erected , and a number of elegant
Christinas presents will bo delivered.

The lire brigade was called Tuesday
night lo Eighteenth and Dodge streets.-
Thelirp

.
, which had been caused by the

upsetting of a stove pipe , was extin-
guished

¬

before the department reached
the scene. Tlio damage was very
blight.

The ladies of the Third Congrega-
tional

¬

church , cor Spencer and 20th sis ,

have made arrangements for a fair and
supper to bo hold in the church parlors
Thursday evening , Dec. ] , ! , 1SSS. Supper
served from 0 to 10 p. m. Everybody in-
vited.

¬

.

John F. O.ustick , of Sheoly , managed
to run a 71.8i board bill with Prank J.
Shebang , and then as times wore hard
and a long winter ahead ho objected to
paying it. Yesterday morning Justice
O'Connell issued a garuishec summons
for the amount.

Ellis Kaufman , who has boon in
charge of the McDonald bankrupt cloak
Block , representing P. Seigol &Bro. , of
Chicago , left last night for the cast ,

having severed his connection with the
above firm , and expects to spend the
next six months in the European mar-
kets

¬

for a largo Chicago wholesale
housio. Mr. Kaufman says ho is very
favorably impressed with" Omaha , and
expects some day to bo able to return
hero and lake up his residence. lie
will bo succeeded by Sig. Ilartslield.-

I'crsonnl

.

J'rasraiilis.-
A.

.
. 13. I (oxers , Twenty-eighth street nnd

Amos uvcnue , is very sick at tlio family resi-
dence.

¬

.

II. G. Hurt , general superintendent Free-
mont , Klkliorn .t Missouri Valley railroad ,

returned iront Chicago last evening.
George L. Cannnn , superintendent of the

Western Weighing association , is in town
fixing up matters pertaining to the weighing
ofllve stock from points in Nebraska cast-
bound.

-
.

t -

Close to Chicago.-
Tlio

.
Union elevator handled 222 cars of-

rjraip on Monday , all corn. Chicago reports
!!0t; c > of corn as the total receipts at that
point the s.imu day-

.Hcniidimiviau

.

Good Templars !

A tomper.inco meeting will bo hold in the
Swedish Methodist church ( basement ) cor-
ner

¬

of Eighteenth and Cass streets Thursday
evening , December lUlli at 8 p. in A cordial
invitation Is extended to every Scandinavian-

.IViinsylviinlans.

.

.

A committee of gentlemen has called a
meeting for to-night , in the council cham-
ber

¬

, of I'ennsylvanians who are resid-
ing in tliis city , for the purpose of organizing
u btato society.

Salvation Army.
Captain Jones of the Salvation army ar-

rived
¬

from Sioux City , Saturday , by orders
from the hc.ultiuartcrs. in Now Yotk , and will
take charge of the army in a few days LUm-
tiaant

-

IlPfiUl has been promoted to the runic
of captain and Is awaiting eiders from head
quarters. _

Tlio Ciintoon ,

There is n strong probability that the sol
diers' canteen will reopen .shortly. As there
is no sutler's store at the garrison , tlioso in
charge entertain hopes that their petition for
a ro establishment of tlio liquor department
will bo granted , The petition was made on
the ground that it did not interfere with the
sutler's right-

.Illlilinn'H

.

Ijloonso Unyoked.
The mayor has written a letter to the chief

of police notifying him that the theatrical
license of Low Ilibbcn , the proprietor of the
New Casino , at Eleventh and lougl s-

itrcots , has boon, revolted , and asking him to
ceo that there urn no moro porforimmccs-
there. . The chief of police , in turn , has notl-
fiod

-
his men to sec that the establishment la-

closed. .

A Tonolior Wlili n Colil.-
"Can

.
you toll mo If it is legal for u toaohor-

to dismiss nor scholars early in the morning
because she has u cold ! " asked an irate
parent as ho hustled a ten-year-old boy oil
homo. "To mo It looks as If It was a schema
to ( jot a clay's pay for nothing , No one ox-
pccts

-
a teacher to work when ill , but tlio

school board has a supply of extra teachers
for Just such occasions. "

Hoot Got Mini In Trouble.-
A

.

farm hnnJ named John Mulligan was ar-

rested
¬

Tuesday owning with a pair of nuw-

bootslu his possession. The policeman making
the arrest thought that the boots wore stolen
but had no proof whatever to substantiate
his belief. On arraignment Mulligan stated
that while somewhat intoxicated the night
before ho saw the boots lying in the road ,

whore they had evidently been dioptied by-

somebody. . He said ho did us anybody clso
would do picked thorn up. There was no
testimony produced agdlnst him. but 13crka
gave him ton days iu the county jail ,

Tlio Kelooatlnn
The ordinance introduced in the council

Tuesday night providing for the relocation of

the city hall is the same that wan passed
novoral weeks ago , but which was de-

clared

¬

illegal for the reason that

It did not comply 9 with
the charter provision which requires twenty
days iioticoof nn election , on the Issuance of
bonds , while tlio ordinance In question gave
but ten The cost of the building is not
to exceed Mtxi.lK) . ) . and bonds arc to uo llrst
voted for ?. !00000. The people are to vote

Karnnm or Jefferson square as the
.site of the building-

.KlncinK

.

NoUci-
in the cars , sometimes a roaring , buz-
r.ing

-
sound , are caused by catarrh , that

exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon

¬

disease. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sara-
purilln

-
, the great blood puriller , is

peculiarly successful remedy for tins
disease , which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from catarrh , Iry
Hood's Sursaparilla , Iho peculiar
medicine ,

The Itnm'bnll DlrcotnrM.
The directors of the Omaha IJasobiH as-

soclntlon
-

met Tuesday night. The entire board
was present. Congratulations were extended
over the success of the Omaha association in
the meeting of the Western league which
was recently held in St. 1aul. Through the
efforts of the Omaha representatives , Mr ,

McUormlck was elected president of the
league. The directors took into consideration
the question of securing n manager for the
Omaha team. No definite action was taken
but it was the opinion that Mr. Kelcc , the
manager for last season , would bo re elected.-
It

.

was also agreed , in confounity with the
iution of the Western association , that
louer salaries will be paiu than have boon
heretofore. _

The Plrrct lloiito Jo Washington.
The Baltimore it Ohio R. H. is the

shot-lost and most direct route from
Chicago and all points in the west to
the national capital. It is the best line
running vestibuled trains from Chicago
to Washington. The 13. &O. Vestibuled
limited leaves Chicago daily at 7:05: p.-

in.
.

. , and arrives at Washington the next
evening al 0. .' { "

> , and ISaltimoro at 10M& .

Every car in the train is vcslibulcd , in-
eluding bnggago cars , day coachas and
1'ullmaii sleepers. All the cars are
healed by steam drawn from the loco ¬

motive. No extra faro is exacted for
passage on this train. Tlio Eastern Ex-
press

¬

, leaving Chicago at 10U"p.: . m. ,
daily , has day coaches and Pullman
sleepers through without change to
Philadelphia via Washington and LJa-
llimoro.

-
.

Ilakow's Exit.
The mysterious Italcow , or Hothoiz as ho is

better known , aftcrlj'itig in Jail several days
has been dually dismissed , there being no
evidence of any kind of his having made his
roll by other than honest means. All who
have been brought in contact with Itakow
are satislicd th.it his mind U about gone , nnd-
he appears also to bo suffering from
great physical weakness. The police
judge , who turned over to the city
Treasurer Kakaw's forfeited bond of $470 ,
has written a communication to the city
council rehearsing the facts in the case and
asking that the city treasurer bo instructed
to return the money to Hak.iw , as the cause
of his failure to appear before the bond was
forfeited was doubtless owing to the weak
state of his uuml. Hesides , J4TO was an-
rimrmous bond to exact of a tnin who was
held on only the charge of carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons. The judge's communica-
tion

¬

bears the endorsement of the assistant
city attorney. _
.<! ." , OOO Howard $nOOO

For a better or moro -pleasant remedy
for the cure of consumption , bronchial
troubles , cough , croup and whooping
cojgh than SANTA ABIE , the Cali-
fornia

¬

king of consumption. Every
bottle warranted. If you would bo cured
of that disgusting disease , catarrh , use
CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE , 81 a jar ;

by mail Skl - Santa Abie and CatR-
Curc

-
are sold and warranted by Good-

man
¬

Drug Co-

.General

.

nnd Mt-n. Harrison.
Very flue clched portraits of Presi-

dciitolcct
-

and Mrs. Harrison have just
been issued by M. R. ITyman , publish-
ers

¬

of the Indianapolis Herald. Agents
wanted in every town in the United
Slates. Send Ifto for sample portraits
and terms to agents. A'ddrcss-

M. . R. I1Y3IAN , Publisher ,
Indiauupulis , Ind-

.15ouht

.

; Off.-

It will bo remembered that last fall , imme-
diately

¬

before the opening of Sebastopol , a
line of 'busses was placed on North Six-
teenth

¬

, running from Farnam and Fifteenth
to the end of the pavement on Sherman
avenuo. The 'busses were removed , how-
ever

¬

, a short time since , aim no causa was
assigned for the removal. This was consid-
ered

¬

strange , especially in view of the fact
that the enterprise was supposed to bo suc-
cessful.

¬

.

This morning a certain well informed man
was asked why the conveyances were taken
oil and his reply was :

' They were taken off because they wdro
cutting into the horse , car company. , lim-
Ka.ynor has the 'busses now up at his place
and ho got SJ.OOO from the horse car people
for it. "

"How do you know J"-

"I was told by a man who said he saw the
contract. " _

JIosford'H Acid Phonpliato
Imparts Renewed Strength

and vigor where there has been ex-
haustion.

¬

.

Alumni.-
Probably1

.
no eastern I'ollego has contrib-

uted
¬

>

to the society of Omaha a larger num-
ber

¬

of prominent men than the University of
Michigan , Several of the men who have
grown up with Omaha , and whoso efforts
have helped to make it what it is , are gradu-
ates

¬

of that institution. Of the members of
the Douglas county bar , about uvent.vilvo-
nro men from this institution. In all there
are fully forty graduates of the University
of Michigan in Omaha , whila there are
equally as many who spent moro or less time
there without remaining to take degree i ,

For some ihno the organization of an

nlumnl association In O.mahn similar to those
in New York , Chicago"Denver , Washington ,
nnd other large cities , has been discussed
with the result that n meeting of nil the
graduates In the city Is to be held at the Mil-
lard

-

hotel this evening. Prom pres-
ent

¬

Indications , the attendance Is likely to bo-
hirve , and the organization successful. A
banquet will probably bo Indulged In by the
members of the association at souio time later
In the winter ,

An Altfsolutn Cure.
The ORIGINAL , AIIIETINB OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
vrounda. chapped hands , nnd all skin erup-
tions

¬

, will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MEixT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 25

cents per box by ruall UO cents.

Use Iverr's thread always tlio best ,
Bold and recommended by llayden Uros.-

.Minor

.

OllVniri.-
C.

.
. J. Webb , collector for tUo Lovcll Manu-

facturing
¬

company , was arrested yesterday
morning on the charge of embezzlement His
claimed that llioro was $10 of his collodions
which ho fnilc.l and refused lo tuin in.
Since being at rested ho has made up the doi-

V

-

hnckman nnmcd I ) . P. Collier paid 7.50
Into the city tunds yostordny for leaving his
horses without hitching them on the street.-

R
.

L. Mnrdis has been fined ST.-'iO for leav-
ing refuse on the corner of Sixteenth nnd
Webster streets and refusing to remove it.-

A.
.

. J. Williams paid a *.Vtlno for mulioiously
breaking the windows of u bawdy house.-

A

.

Itiiitt Horses.
Zulu Magnetic Oil cures ring bone ,

spavinsprainsetc. AsU your druggist.-

Vo

.

rcc'm'd Iverr's thrcnd. Iluydcn Bros
Paper clothing for sale at Millnrd

hotel gents'furnishing goodsstore.

Minnie Mnddcrit Thin After noon.
This afternoon the grand bcncllt ol

the Oinnhu Press club takes place at Lloyd's
opera house. It will bo the great mutinco of
the season nnd will attract the largest inati-
nco nudlcncc of the year. Miss Minnie Mad-
dern

-

, who is a fnvorito with everybody , will
produce her best piece , "In Spite of All. '
Hundreds of the young men , business men
and Indies will bo In attendance and give the
little star the hearty reception which she
merits from our people. Tickets may be
procured from members of the club or nt the
box ofllce. Those tickets already purchased
may bo exchanged at the box olllco-

Nn Christmas' ' Tahle
should be without a bottle of Angostura
Bitters , the world renowned appetizer
of exquisite lliivor. Beware of counter ¬

feits.
Hov. F1. noylo Recovering.-

Ucv.
.

. F. Hoyle , pastor ot' St. Peter's Cath-
olic

¬

church on Loavenworlh street , who has
been 111 for some time , is reported us conva-
lescent

¬

, and his friends feel that ho will be
able about New Year's to resume his duties.
During his absence his place has been lilled-
by Hcv. V. Carroll , of St. Philomcna's.

Had a bilious attaek and one of those
indescribable cabcs of constant weari-
ness.

¬
. Took quinine and other reme-

dies
¬

without relief. Took Dr. Jones'
Ked Clover Tonic ; am strong and well.
Asa Thompson , Logan , Ohio. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.School

.

Hoard Investigation.
Friday night there will bo another

session of the investigating committee of the
board of education , in which an attempt will
bo made to secure further disclosures in the
recent purchase of desks for the schools.-
Messrs.

.
. Marrow , Sluverick , Fassett and

others have been subpoenicd , and are ex-
pected

¬

to bo present.

Great Ijittlo Men.
Some of the greatest men that ever

lived wore of small statue and insigni-
ficant

¬

aupearunce. The reader will
readily recall many instances.rory
small is Dr. Picrco's Pleasant Purga-
tivePellets

¬

, hut they are far moro
effective than the huge , old-fashionod
pills which are so dillioult to swallow
and so harsh in their action. The "Pel-
lets"

¬

are gentle and never canto con ¬

stipation. For liver , stomach , and
bowel derangements they have no equal.

*
A Pioneer Drnd.

Daniel Hogan , an old resident of Douglas
county and Omalia , died at his late residence ,

No. 1IJ03 Norlb Eighteenth street , Tuesday.-
He

.
leaves a widow , but no family. The de-

ceased
¬

was well known in Omaha and ut
Elkhorn , whore for years he was an exten-
sive

¬

and prosperous farmer. Having largo
propnetory interests in this city , he icmovcd
hero some years ago. Ho will be buried on-
Fuday morning, the remains being taken to
Elkhorn for interinont. Mr. Jess Uurke
and wife , of Ev.insvillo , Mont. , relatives of-
tlio decc&scu , arc on their way to attend the
funeral. _

For Cotmli-4 nn < I Thrnnt Disorders
use LJuowx's Huoxcm.u , Titocnns. "Have
never changed my mind respecting them ,
except I think better of Hint which I began
thinking well of." Hov. Henry Ward
Ueechcr. Sold only in boxes.

*
An Old Finn Dissolves. .

The old firm of Withnell Brothers , bride-
makers and contractors , after an existence
of thirty-three years , has dissolved. The
members , .fohn and 11. N. Wlthnel brolhcrs ,

have divided the property , each taking one-
half.

-
. Knch will continue in the business ,

thouch conducting his utT.urb rcgaidlessof the
other. This change has been made because
of the desire of both members to take some
rest , nnd , at intervals , to absent themselves
from business. Each being for himself ho
may enjoy himsell away as long sis ho pleases
without other's interests.

The linn now lias ! ! 5X.OJO( ) brick on hand ,
while tlio total of brick in tlio yards of the
city amounts to about ten millions. This is
the largest number of brick that has over
been m the yards in this city , and will suf-
lieu to keep building going naxt spring until
now brick can bo mudo. llrick will soil now
from $7 to 8. while ti year ago they were
worth $11! unil * ia.

f

!

Because
|

It will make anything and everything perfectly clean , in
less time and with less labor, than anything now known
in the way of soaps or washing compounds , which arc
withal harmless. PEARLINE is harmless'to fabric or-
hands. . The many millions of packages jofJPearline used
annually prove this assertion true you need it try it. '

TTJ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers arcfTQ f* F* offering Citations which they claim to be Pear-
lJLJ

-
-> VV > . Vine , or" tVicsairc as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE

they arc not , and besides arc dangcroui. ? AULINE is never peddled , but
old by all yooil yroccrs MauufnumsJ only > y JAMCS I J-B , _ !

raw

Absolutely PureDTliti-
powdcrnovorvnrleA. . A marvel of purity

strength mid wholusomcness. Moro econom ¬
ical than the ordinuiy ktnili. nnd cannot bo soldIn competition with the muliituilunf low coit.short weight iiltitn or iihoiphnte powders. Sold
pnlj-ln cant. Itoynl Haklnf 1'owder Co. , TJ-
OVullstreot.NuHYorlc. .

SOME: DOCTORS
honcMly admit thnt they can't cttio-
Klienm.UiMii nnd Xcurnfqia. Others
say they ran hut don't. Athlo-
phoron

-

Miys nothing but cures-
.That's

.
the secret of its MICCC'- '" .

Years of trial have proicd it to bo-

a quick , taff , sure cure.-

Concord.
.

. N H . Sc'i.t , 3,18S7
In my own fAinllj AlmomioroH nanu cd-

aa a lnt t rNurt , the user having Kiitli'ml
from ihcuinatlsni for > t ta nml
lircn trinU-d fur Ilic dli-catc In ( lICTitiiiC-
lihjKlciatin in thin Ktnle nml Mnpsadm-
.n

.
tt8tlUiout BVi'ti tuniHirnry nllcf.

Uton| my r vommcmlation totircw of JMO-
I'lo

-
lm nee , ! this rvtiutly with the name

results clalniiil for It O II.MUOM. .
, I nbtique , lowv Jan.3 , IbW.

Atliloi noriw IHH coniputch rurvtl me of-
DPnuus luaiUchc. ami I fitl thaukful for
all the Kooil It Ua done me.

Mrs LOUI .E Citrnnr.
3 Scnd C cents for the Iwintinil colored pic-

ture.
¬

. " MoorMi Maiden. "
THEATHLQPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y-

.VELVET

.

Mny afford liodlly protection "In your
A niltid , " but Romcthliitf inoro substan-

tial | | | bo necc'Hary quite ooon. n
winter Is rapidly n | t ronchliig. In-

nildltlon to ln'.ivy clotlilnir , the c who
an i rulont( ill | n Mipply of
111 N--OS s | 'iST til in anticipation or-
CuiiKhi , Cold , Chc t J'nln * , H hull in a-

tl
-

m , !vlutli.i mid other allmcuti-
whlcliCOLLAR uru "iiru tn pruviill during tlio
lull niuntlii. 'ihn plaster l ell
known as it unlforml ) rt'llnblo remedy
In mich troubles ; IB nlnii-s rends for

ON YOUR Ininioillntc application nnd It" diedIs prompt mill purnmneiil. A tlicro-
n to iiuiiij usurious Imitations In the
rnnrkL't , careful unji-rs will nlwayi-
n k for IH NSHS'S and refuse nil oilierLINEN porous iilaitunf.-

CWTc'nd
.

two rent Ftniav to Pen
bury S J !msonl! Plntt Street , N. V ,
tor 11 tnpy ot ISMItrrrio.sH litOM

DUSTER THE
book.

UOCTOU , u Miluitbla houBt'Uuld

O-

H2O TO 6C DAYS.
This is a disease whifli 1ms heretofore

Bnflled nil Medical Science.-
Welmvcn

.

Itemed }'. unknown to inyonoln the
Woilil outside of our Comp.my.nml ono that has

MVJJC; rAn.iit-
o

; >

euro the nios t oljslitiato cases. Ton days In
recent cases does Iliovork. U Is tlio oldthronlc
deep seated ca-jt-s ti'at wabollclt. Wu havn
cured hundreds who been abandoned by-
I'liyHlcluns. . and pronounced ttiou able , mid wo-
chalktine the World touring js a ease that wo
will not euro In less tlnin bKtvdays.-

blnco
.

the history ot mediclno u. true speclllo
for Syphilis has been iought for b" mover
fouud until our

HIAGI ItEUKCDY
was discovered , and noaro justltlea In saylns-
It Is the only Itemedy In the World that will pos-
itively cure , becaiiho the latest Medical Works.
published by the best known authorities , say
there was narer .itrnehpcrillc before. Onrroui-
cdy

-

will cnio when evervthlnn else has fulled.
Why wnsto jour time mid money wltlt patent
medicines that never hail virtue or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you that
tried everything elio should come to us nnwand
not permanent relief , you never can BUU it else ¬

where. Mark what we sav , in the end vou
must t.ikp our remodvor JfiJVHll iccovei and
you that liavo been allllcted bin n 'hi'rt f.me-
bhoulil by all means como to us now -.or one In
ten of new rases ever get ijuimaneutlr curod.
Many got help and think they are freu from tlio
disease , Iiut In one , two or three veaia after it
appears again in a moro horrible form.
This is a Blood Hurlfler and will Cure

any Skin or Hlood Disease whe
Everything Elbe Fails.

THE COCK REMEDY CO ,

Room 10 nnd II , U. S. Xnlloiwl Dunk'-
Inilltliugi Oiniiln : , .Neb.

OMAHA
MEDICAL * SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. J3th & Dodjro Sts.-
TOR

.
TIT ! TIIEATHXNT or Al.t ,

Appliances for Deformities and Trnsaea.
. . . .t fncllitle , upparatiu n remodlvi ( oriuoccixl treatment 01 everr form uf dliausu ie iulrln-

MeJIcal orHurgleal Truatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Hoard nnd attendance ; beil uoipltal accommodvUona In the west.-
WUITB

.
roll CiucirioVm on Deformities > nd Br&cei ,

Vubsos , Club Keel , Cnrvutuie of Ibu Kjilnc , I'tk'S ,
uiiiori. Cancer. Catarrh. UronchllU , Inhalation ,

-iloctrlcltr. 1'aralriia , Kpllepjr. Kidner. Illaildor ,Kje , K rHkln ana llUxxl.Bn I ullSurglo.llOperation !
Diseases of Women n Spoclulty.

HOOK ON DisEXSua or WOUKN 1itKi.
ONLY HELIABL3 MEDICAL INSTIT-
UTBPBIVATEBDISEASES. .

All UIool ll ifa iiccniifullr treated. HjpUllltlaPoliuu rumovt-a frutn tie ifatum without luercurr.New rejloratUo ircatmontorIon of vital I'owur.JYrioin unable to Tlilt ut may be truotud at hume br
P'r.y P donce. All coramuiitcatlona confldeinlal.aieulclnuior Inilrumtiu orit br' mail or etpreoaecurely packed , no marks to Indicate coatonn or!euder. One personal Inlerjlew preferred , (fell andconiult ui or tend hlitorr of your caie , atid w willMod In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon ' ' HpeolU er Murroui Diica > ui , Jinp-oiivr.8riilitliUl

-
| ttkna Vnncecele , with queitfon

11U AUUT999

Omaha Medical nd Surgical Institute , or-
DH. . JHcIHENABIY ,

0r. IStb aad Oodeo Bt OMAHA. KBB ,

FOR MEN ONLY !
rorLOETorFAItlNO MANHOOD :
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY |f< TTT? Tl Veakoen of Bcdyand Minds Zffetti

V J XV JU ofEiTor crEiceueiIa01dorYoun .*U.lo.l , kublc XiSIIIKII ) rullt llMturril. lle lo Kolinc * > it
Blre >| lk (> HU K , I > IK > ! Ull'fl ) ( Mint f h 6 I'l HI 8 of AUDIT.
il.olyltl; UIII > ( Hum TKHTHKNT-'If.Hlll lo t d.j.-

It.llr
.

; rrt 41 bUU > , Ttrrllorlei, i J l lfl| l.u lrl .
r B rU) Utn. llofik , full itiUttlloit , d I r f Mfcl! 4-

t. . i44r-ii | | lirflCAl CO. , BUf fAW , K , T ,

SALE
To keep pace with our great overcoat sale , we will offer this

week some exceptional bargains in Furnishing goods. We shall
have in every department some special drives , and call your at-
tention

¬

to the following bargains in Underwear.N-

nhmil

.

"Wool Shirts nail Drawers , silk Iriinmol , at OI5c ; regular value , 1.
Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawer ?! , in beautiful clive shade , at $1 each ; goods worth fully 150.
Very fine silk finished Halbriqgaii; Shirts and Drawers , full regular made al ? 1,25 each. $2 is the low-

est
¬

price these gords can be bought for elsewhere.-
AS

.

A CLIMAX to this great Undo wear Sale , - will oiler iMON DAY JIOKN1XG

75 dozen genuine sanitary wool shirts and drawers , elegantly
trimmed with silk braid , at 95c each ; we guarantee the regular
price of these goods as 1.75 a piece.

Our Glove Department is the busiest in. town. We carry an im-
mense

¬
line from the lowest to the finest grades. Our gloves take

up soace enough to make a little store by itselt. We keep only re-
liable

¬

goods , and WARRANT EVERY PAIR G-LOVES WE SELL.-
By

.

"WARRANT" we mean that we takeSevery pair back which
rip or tearand replace them with a new pair or refund the money.

The special drive on the Olove Counter this week will be 25do.cn good Ivid Gloves with genuine lamb-
skin

¬

lining , at 50c a pair. They can't bo matched for i1.00.-

We

.

will call your attention to our elegant line of Furn ishing Goods , which we are now showing for
the holiday trade. Suih a variety of excellent and handsome goods have never been displayed before
and wo will guarantee to .save you at least . )0 per cent on all purchases made from our extensive stock.
The system of selling eveiy article at the lowest pos < ible prices is the ruling principle of our business.
Among the many articles which we carrv and which would make useful presents for gentlemen , wo
enumerate the following

Elegant Silk Suspenders.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers in beautiful patterns and newest designs.

Silk Umbrellas at all prices ,

Neckwear , in velvet , plush and silk , of choice designs and latest
styles. All at extremely low prices.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Your Left LmI-

S OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT IS.-
A

.
Proprietary Medlcino that neeita

to provu ita vror-

to.DnCalbder's

.

' Left Llnr Hitlers ,
Tne only Distilled IMters In thfl UnitedBUtos. Th onJy nitters recognized by th

United States Internal revenue laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. ofPatent I4UG73. Contains no fusil oils , n-

easentlnt oils, no forelun substance or damns-In
-

* dritiiB. A perfectly nine medicine , com-
pounded

-
from Pure Hoot Herbs nnd Old I'cach :

pltMKnt to th t.isle , quiet nnd derlHlvo In It *
affect. Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundlc * In
flT days. Hcetilates the Dowels. InvlcoratesInactlTe Liver , 0-ires Diseased Llrer , HpTlrca
Uie Kidneyi , ImiiroTes the Appetlto Quickly ,
nffrulstcc thrnolo hyatora. New Lit* to tb *wool* system.

r IllttPnnrn oM In Oirwha Ncb.tiytttol-
tliliDM"nn DniKCopeol tl-

t of M.brasi. llo-

LOVE.K-
voryono

.
who has boon our fine

Suits and Overcoats are in love with
them , mid diinot ln-bltute Insay thi'y uro tlio-
itlncbt in th land. It > ou liuve nut iitieadvl-
insiiictedoiirhtnik you should l HIIIA Ci :

tliu llrst opiioittinity you liuvo to do M-
I.OVIIHCOATS

.
mo the special feu' tire Jus

low. .

iifierlnnfromll *

rruri turly jl
lout manhood , etc. . Ill wnd'a laluaMf

. . . .IM tutalrdl containing full | 4rUrj | r I".
l.oinc cure, me nf rharifr iddron-
.PROF

.
, Ft O. FOWLER , Moodug , Conn.

Electro-Magnetic Belts !* |

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science Scl-

KOenflemeiftlldt

-

cnllfically Made and Pfacli"y( Applio-

d'irithEMric S& Bcst Scientific
=rkteM's DISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES !

_ . . _ Mflinl TII * f mrteitr Can lie apiuita to any no itur tun uunv
I
land

Wliolnrumll
cure

) oanwiar U. U eliitrlfU tlio tluod WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
ito , A litcirury oniniiphion ini rciiunt n.ucK inrutt , jtumi , 1110 K ' " inn' ' main .* u. , inMtirr , u , .r ,
E)5) .MnlnUlrotl.lliiirulo.N V : U W. lltlliis.M , 1) , Mnunontonn , lownt I.cnnifl Mlllc , Kanknkco , 111 | Jinlt'i , I-

.N

.
Mtiiifiy.Kaiienlllr.III I K. ' AWiott.mjit. city nnlvrworki.Moutb llcnJ. Inl i Itolit. U. hainMon| , tlilcnito-

I mi to Illce | I , . I ) . McMlcli.'U'l , M.I ) , llulfalo , N. Y. ' Vour belt linn BCLonilillslji il hnt iiu ollior ifincily lutsi-
lUciuly lieneaanilculiifortgliln tlccuntnight. " Itotit. Hall , nlderman , If.O } st SVtli Mrvrt.New VuiV. etc.

PEOPLE.ir-

usacombined

. -

IIORVB'S RLKCTROIUa-
MCTIC IIH.T i npltlv lT cures

, ui.araatccdlho
only ono Intnn world Kcncratlnr-
ncontlnaom cfrfo.t-

m-

Aftc.Eiro'VuiViri'.i.THfou
.

jDlt tll ' -'
Bt-tt'

M ntniUL Klin lilt) HELTIn thu'ltLrJnVicrrio'V NpMis rl7i"Yn wrt'nvJiar r'iioltft
Any Imnk , ccminrri'ln . ntrrncy nrATold bocrua comruinli it wttbiTinnr Allurrs and wortrp

K vrlialmalo linum III nfosljuKt..lucliuinli.tuS; iiMa] Imiliitlons HLKCmiU 1IU8SES fuu UllTl'UO ,
S[ ti a-icltco ana Umcano. U.oOO curoj Bund urup TorIlliutrutcd pamphlit-

..W.

.

9 . . J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue ,..Chicago. .

ZULU MAGNETIC OIL.

ZULU HEALING OINTMENT ,
( imitrst Hiilvuln tlm world It ncl Ilko-

nbmi itiilli'il| | to C'lila , llniln'f , Srulili , Huriii , Jlltvij
Old r-iiii'D , ( huffed iitnl t hiii| | od llandM , Criickud-

ou( TuiitH , i-lo , mid nllii'r trdiiMi" ! uf a Hlinllnf-
iiatiirn. . ( uod lor liorxtH1 woitndn itnil torct ) .
I'rlt ' " c 'titi . I'tit up In lin o tin hoxotiiinliicni-
by

(

iinill or CVIMIKH on lutvliit tit | rlco If your
iliiiKUl-t il"i'i ''In ! l tt'i| U-

Unrotnn iitul boxri contnln morn ttinn lotirtlrncfl-
n HUH h in- IUD iithorlioltluiir iMikiiKU tllMbli t )
( oiiliiln , " n nrtltlu that "ill iln tlio work w-

ULAItANJM our preparations to do.
THE SANTFOHD MFO. CO. ,

Dnuilin Ncli . Hulo I'ruiirlelors.
1'orealo by a uvvryuliuro.

COLD MEMt. PARIS 187-

3.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I70C04.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

JUDICIOUS AND PEIISISTEH-
rAilvurilalnu has nlwnjs provoa-
Bticccsgfu ) . licfoia placing any
NowBpnpor AdvcrtlsiiiB consudi

LORD & THOMAS,
III ! 1 UiidtltU Sitrcit. CHICAG-

O.V.JtlAlittAl'Cl
.

,

Surgeon and ,
OfllroN. Wl'oiuiT illli ( l 1 lJ'ii laiSt. Olllo *

tulephonu , 4o j ; I '

Dr. J. E. McGrcwj
One of Ilic .Most .Succ-

essfulSPECIALISTS

n the Treatment of al ! Chronic or Ins

So-calici ) Incurable Diseases ,

r, Ktr. Tlu-nnt , Liuiu < , Llrei ;
dcr, JiidiiPil and Jln-

anes
-

trralcil with s fC'.i un-

A euro (itm. nutted In all CUM * of I'HIVATI !
and ' A ilUorderx of tlui-
BKXI'A roit'iANH tl'Hii: ) uml MANIIOUI )
amlllNKIl'iV HisTtllKU:

CONSULTATION J'HKi ; .

Trci'mcnt by lO-jeopoudence. Scnil etninj )

fur i pl ) .

Oflico Uushman Blpo * . 16th and
Dovujlas Sts. Omaha , Neb

OMAHA* DISPENSARY.-

Niuvoim

.
: , CIIUOMC and I'IIIVATI : DISRASKSO !

MIN: and VoMi.i3 sii'1' csbfiilly treated.

YOUNG MEN
Fiiirorlnir from tlio ortpiti of youthful fnllliii orln-
li( , : ri'llmi , ( r ro liniibliil wllli M iilii j , .Ncrrouil-
ii'Mlity. . I. ' > ii Mciuury lii-niionili'iu-y Aversion tg-
Sniii'tt.Kliliicy 'Iri'iitilc , uriuiy itlM'imi nl Ihu liuulta *

I rlniiij f taunt ( 'in lu-ru Mini n ru'muxl' up-

t li.ut'f" f uiomiblucti'ucliilly ti ilui jiu-

ur.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN

mil jur.-
uit

.
cxanimiiiu mi unii.irv IIUIKIIU * iv rouy iicdinitul

nil ! nlti-ii Lu loiniit. tuiil mirllim"i muail imrticle ) o (
Blbiuni'ii will iiirtir| | ui tin ) color lllj| j o ( u IMn-
iillklali Inn' luiiln iliniulni : ton lnrK or tnriilrt nil

urn uro Tlicnt mo tunny men wlmtlluof tlili illm-
uliv I , . . it . .f MID f.niu . wtllctl $ tll-

ODR. . SPINNEY & CO. ,
N li. ( 'or loth iV liouglaa 8t , , llusliimm Illotlc.

.Muitlon ttls; |

awdust !

Cnr I-ontls nnd Less ,

J. A. NAUG-LE & CO.
OMAHA , - N1SB.

A. ( , Ai-roiiMivai-DlvoituiMJ ) M. , Cuiciuoi mtvica ficiei VI year


